CoViD-19 Testing
Wilde Desert Family Medicine
2585 E. Wilcox Dr.
520-255-5475
It is our preference that you obtain a CoViD-19 test from your primary care provider. If your primary
care provider does not offer this testing we make this available to the community.
Please print the second page of this document. If you want to use your insurance to pay for the test
then please bring a photocopy of your insurance card.
On days that we are open we run tests at 8AM, 9AM, 10AM, 11AM, 1:15PM and 2:15PM. On Fridays
we only run tests till 11AM. Dr. Wilde will meet you in the parking lot. Please do not come into the
office. Please realize that these times are approximate as Dr. Wilde comes out in between seeing
patients. You will have a wait. Once you arrive in the parking lot call the number above to let us know
you are out there. We will ask you for a description of your car.
Tests Available
Tests kits are extremely difficult to obtain and it is likely that not all options will be available.
Rapid Tests
These tests are about 80% sensitive. This means they will test positive in 80% of those with covid and
miss 20% of those with covid. They are quick and relatively inexpensive.
In house PCR tests
This is a very accurate test. The Abbot ID tests only for CoViD-19. The Cephiad tests for CoViD-19,
Influenza, and RSV. The BioFire tests for 15 different viruses including CoViD-19 and 4 different
bacteria that can infect the lungs. Our machines can only run 1 or 2 tests at once and so these tests
require an appointment.
Send out Tests
We can always collect a swab and send it out to a reference lab. We have several labs that we work
with. If one lab gets behind then we will recommend a different lab.
Do Not Come into the Office!
Call us when you get here.
Do Not Go to the Wrong Office—see address above!

CoViD-19 Drive Up Test Request Form

Date: __________________________

Name:

_________________________________

Birth Date:

_________________________________

Address:

_________________________________
_________________________________

Phone:

_________________________________

Email:

_________________________________

Symptoms
□
□
□

Fever
Cough
Fatigue

□

Travel: ____________________________

□

Exposure: __________________________

□

Other: _________________________________________________________________

How long have your symptoms been present? ________________________________________
Fees: You may choose to pay the prompt pay price for a discount or we will bill your insurance.
Test

Speed

Accuracy

Prompt Pay Price

Insurance Code

Binax Now

Rapid

80% sensitivity

$45

87426 + E&M

Abbot ID

1-2 hour

86% sensitivity

$92

87635 + E&M

Cepheid (CoViD/Flu/RSV)

3 hours

98% sensitivity

$146

0241U + E&M

BioFire(15 Virus/4 Bacteria)

3 hours

98% sensitivity

$238

87633 + E&M

SonoraQuest

2-14 days

99% sensitivity

$18 plus lab

E&M

Office Use
cc: Covid 19 test
S:
□ History as above
O:
□ NAD □ Alert
□ NO cough
□ No respiratory distress
A:
□ COVID-19 exposure Z20.822
□ Possible Covid-19 exposure Z20.822
□ Cough R05
□ Pre-op Z20.822
□ Fever R50.9
□ Fatigue R53
□ Personal History of Covid-19 Z86.16
□_________________________________________________
P:

□ COVID-19 test as above.
□ Reviewed possibility of false negative tests
□ Discussed need for isolation
□ Discussed need to contact household members
□ Discussed health department may contact them
□ Discussed follow up with their primary care physician
□ Discussed signs and symptoms of CoViD-19 and disease course
□ Discussed that a negative test does not guarantee not contagious in the future
□ Retest in ____ days. May be too early.

_________________________________________
Jeffrey Wilde MD
James Rowley FNP

